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THE~ JESUIT OF FicriON.

IV.
CHIARLES III. of Spain, ta which country, rcturning ta
the close of flic cighitcerfth century, %ve must ini turn cast
a glance, was a Christian king, and sa far from being a
systematic enerny af the Jesuits, hiad ordered. the first
pamphlets af Pambal against thc Society ta be burnt.
Tlue Counit d'Aranda, however, chiai oi the cabinet, and
his coileague, the Dulie ai Aiba, directly encouraged by
Choiseul, and cqually tinscrupulous, were bent upon
cffccting thcir expulsion from the kingdom. Ta do this,
and ta excite the king against the order, an intrigue
was resorted ta, in connectio;, -vitli whichi the historical
facts are af sucli a colouring, that they can only bc ox.
plaincd wvith the guarantec af impartiality by Protes.
tant pans.

Three years alter the action af France in respect ta,
the order, a riot took place in Madrid. The rayai au-
thority wvas for a time overthirown, and Charles wvas
obliged ta fiee. This disturbance, ivhich thc military
could not quel], wvas appeased by the Jesuits, whose pop-
ularity %vas so great that the crowd ineisted, uniortun-
ately, upon attending them ta the doors ai their bouses,
crying, "Vivent les Pores." At the height ai his indig-
nation the king rccived advices from Paris stating that
Ilit was flot dîflcuit for the Jesuits ta quel! a riot which
they thernselves had exciled." fleginning ivith Pombal, ail
the persecutors ai the society %vere ai an equal moral
standard, wvhalIy destitue either ai principle or af failli.
According ta the Protestant de Miurr, the repentant Duke
ai Aiba later made Charles III. a written avowal af the
wrang committed by hlm in the affair ai the Jesuits, and
turthermore declared hetore the Arclibishop ai Salamanca,
Il tat Ie hadfoniented the ,-iot of thte Soiilreros (by %vhicli it
wvas knovn) for tuie experess turpose of aItributing l la the
Jesuils.l" But v.thcr means were also had resaurce ta, ta
dcstroy the sympathy wvhich existed between the king
and the Society. Farged letters aver the names ai tlic
general, provincial, and superiors ai the order ivere ci-
culatcd, cantaining most odiaus calumnies against indi.
vidual mcmber8 ai the society, the king, and his mother.
letters.the falsity ai wvhicli we do not suppose ta have
been donied by a single historian, wvhether iriendly ta.
wvards the society or nat. The only difference we know
ai is that ane Protestant attributes the waork ta the Duke
ai Alba, another ta the French minister. A second
Protestant, the English historian Coxe, speaking af ane
ai the iorged letters of the Father-General, says,_ IlThey
forged a letter supposcd ta have been wntten f rom Rame
ta the Spanishi provincial."

This letter ordered hlm ta excite an insurrectian,was in-
tended ta be intercepted, and dwelt upon the immense
riches ai the order. A third Protestant, Ranke, adds :
"4They persuaded Charles III. that the Jesuits %vished ta
put bis brother, Don Luiz, in his place"; and a iourth
Protestant, Sismondi, "«The plats and countcr.plats,
slanderous accusations, forgcd letters, iftendecl Io Le inter-
cepied, and trldch iaerc, determined the resolution ai thic
King.,, Finally, a fiith writer, the Englishman, Adam,
althougli manifestly repcting the prejudices of the Eng-
lislh, believes hinmsc lutiied in ustioning the truth oi
the guilt and bad intention efj is attribCutced ta tlie Jesuits, de-
claring it "Imore natural ta believe that a faction hostile,
flot only ta their Institute, but ta Christian religion in
general, wvrought a ruin ta which the govcrnmcnt lent
themselves tha more readily,as they thereby better served
their own interests."l

'lie Poape, Clemexat XIII, deicnded the Jesuits in Spain
as he hiad donc in France and in Portugal, but with
equally ill-success. As a resuit ai these intrigues, Charles,

-but lately their protector, became their eneiny, and re-
solved an their expulsion from the Spanish dominions. In
a single day, six tbousand priests were thrown inta the
holds ai ships, and lot t there, either Ia perish or abjure
their vows. With but f cw insignificant exceptions thcy
preierred ta perisb. Then the authors af their camman
nisiortunes, Chaiseul, D'Aranda, Alba, in complicity
Nwith Pombal, pointcd the kuife at the breast of the Pape.

The Society ai Jesuits was suppressed. It nover wvas.
candemned. It fell without a murmur, dyinq as it hiad
lived, in periect obedience. But the bloli which struck
the Jesuits, struck alsa at social order and morality ; their

Msuçipbession loft an immense void ln religiaus instruction
nd educatian. With themn was destroyed in a moment:

the wisdom of aiges, and there arase at their
deathi a ci-y ai sorrow, whicli was re-echoed throughout
file carth and age. "In tlic destruction ai the Jesuits,"
says the great Chateaubriand, 16learued Europe lias sus-
tained an irreparable lass." La Lande, flot satisfied with
reproaching their enemies, adds, ilI have been a near
observer ai them. They wvere a people ai heoes in the
cause ai religion and humanity." IIThere are among
them,"I said Voltaire, "Iwriters af rare menit, mon af great
learning, ai vast eloquence, ai genius ;" and it was of thair
persecutors he said, IlThe absurdity ai these ianatics wvas
joined ta fury; tliey wvere at once the most foolish and
most terrible ai nien." IlThe Jesuits,'" adds D'Alemxbert,.
"lare successiul in ail paths oi learning, in eloquence,
history, antiquities, geomietry, liglit and prafound litera-
ture; there is-hardly any class of writing in %vhich they-
do not number men ai great merit.'l And there is the
testimony ai Macaulay, "IThe order liad been a century
in existence and already it hiad filled thé warld wvit h
monuments of its suffcrings and its grand strugglc for the
iaith." And Schcell, "lThey held in theirlhands the future
generations. Notbing hostile ta the Holy See, and con-
sequently religion could prosper so long as the Jesuits.
were there. . .- The Jesuits were immovable in their
faitlî. . . . They conspired against them, and de-
ciared themn guilty, since they reiused ta be «associated
in the plots ivhicb menaced the Holy Sec and the monar-
chies." Roiusseau, Lamartine, Talleyrand, Fontaine, La-
menais, Frederick Il. af Prussia, Bacon, Leibnitz, and
Ranke, ail are united in their favaurable testimony, and
with this line f rom Kern, the professor ai Gottingen,.
Ilthe grandest minds and noblest hearts have laver been
in favour ai the Jesuits," may be closed the mention ai
Protc*.stant judgments.

Oi the first Jesuit Fathers, Xavier, Laynez, Ricci,
Brebeuf, it is flot necessary ta speak. They wvere Chris-
tiansaof that quality ai wvhom it bas ýeen said tlîat, inde-
fatigable and invulnerable, "I o n earth, tbey yet
walked already in heaven." In the deliriaus atmosphere
afiftic bospitals and plagne bouses, they became iniectcd
only with the lever ai chanity; fastened ta the stake by
savages, they intuncd wîth gladness the canticîe ai death;
in thcmn was reflcctcd the likeness ai Christ.

And what shahl bc said ai their contributions ta the-
learning of the wvorld? Will anyozîe deny that thcy wcre
the prodigies ai the age, thit they ranked flrst in ail
branches ai science, tixat they composed grammars and
lexicons ai nearly anc hundred languages and idioms,
and that their astranomers, ùaathcmaticians, mineralagists,
and naturaîists, are well nigli innumerable ? The3 ' may he
numbered by the hundred fld, these great Jesuiits ; lais-
tory is replete with their namnes. Is it possible that Pascal,
who furnished those inventions ai insult, spiced çven to,
iaadecency, ta %vhich he attached the humble naine ai
some obscure religiaus, did flot know those great namnes
wvbich resauncied throughout Europe-Suarez, Canesius,
Solet, Bellarmine, and Bourdaloue? Certain it is be,
neyer turned his. weapon an sucb men as these, nor indeed
on any one, for the Jesuit wbom be fabricates ta scoif and.
deride at, neither lives nor bas at anyv tume existed.

Are they thon flot dead, these Jesuits, since they iverc
sa utterly exterrninated by the axe and whcel, by lamine,
exile, and the union ai a!l knaovn barbaritiesP Non
rnwriui sU ut. The Jesuits are flot immortal, but they are
not dead. They h ave a few mare calleges, and in their
colleges a few more pupils. Prcaching the Gospel ta Uic
nations, toiling among the teeming milions af Hindustan
and China, kceping watch like vigilant sentinels over the
preservation ai thc Faith, they continue ta, evangelize,
educate, ànd civilize in aur own day. They wilI cease ta,
do so0 only when tbey cease ta exist. . History is their
vi.ndi.cation, but if in the retrospeet the stary ai their suf-
ferinis sbock ùs, if across one's admiration as a Christian
a sentiment aliogether hunian passes, and we aie tempted.


